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Genetic variation among parthenogenetic Meloidogyne species
revealed by AFLPs and 2D-protein electrophoresis
contrasted to morphology
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Summary - Isolates of the ameiotic parthenogenetic species Meloidogyne arenaria, AI. hap/a race B, M. incognita, and M. javanica and of the meiotic parthenogenetic species NI. chitwoodi, M. fattax, M. hap/a race A, and M. naasi were compared for total
soluble proteins using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DGE), total genomic DNA using electrophoresis of amplified
fragment length polymorphisms (AFLP), and morphological characters by morphometric measurements and from literarure.
Data sets were converted to similariry coefficients using the Dice coefficient, based on more than 100 protein spotS, 192 AFLP
fragments, and 21 morphological characters. UPGMA dendrograms based on protein and DNA data were congruent: with
both types of data, M. hap/a race A and race B clustered together, the three tropical species M. incognita, M. javanica, and
M. arenaria formed another cluster, and the species specialized on Gramineae -M. naasi, M. chitwoodi, and M. fattax- were
distant from the l'est, with high similariry between M. chitwoodi and M. fattax. The dendrogram for morphological data was
different from the dendrograms for molecular data, particularly for M. incognila and M. naasi. The reasons for this discrepancy
between prorein and DNA studies on the one hand and morphological studies on the other hand are discussed. © Orstom/
Elsevier, Paris
Résumé - Variabilité génétique des espéces parthénogénétiques de Meloidogyne telle que révélée par l'AFLP et
l'électrophorèse des protéines en deux dimensions en désaccord avec les données morphologiques - Des isolats
appartenant aux especes parthénogénétiques améiotiques Meloidogyne arenana, M. hapla race B, M. incognila, M. javanica et
parthénogénéiques méiotiques M. chitwoodi, M. fallax, M. hapla race A, NI. naasi ont été comparés quant à leurs protéines
totales solubles -par électrophorèse sur gel en deux dimensions (2-DGE)-, leur ADN génomique total -par AFLP- et leurs
caractères morphologiques- par mensurations directes et données provenant de la littérature. Ces données ont été transformées
en coefficients de similarité en utilisant le coefficient Dice basé sur plus de lOO spots protéiniques, 192 fragments d'AFLP et
21 caractères morphologiques. Les dendogrammes, établis suivant la méthode UPGMA basés sur les données fournies par les
protéines et l'ADN sont congruents. Le groupement des races A et B de M. hap/a montre une similarité élevée, les trois espèces
tropicales M. incognita, M. javanica et M. arenaria forment un autre groupe et les espèces spécialisées envers les graminées, M.
naasi, M. chitwoodi, M. fallax, sont distantes des autres, les deux derniéres montrant une similarité élevée. Le dendogramme
basé sur les données morphologiques diffère de ceux basés sur les données moléculaires, notamment pour M. incognita et M.
naasi. Il est discuté de cene non correspondance entre données provenant des protéines et de l'ADN, d'une part, et données
morphologiques, d'autre part. Ii) OrstomlElsevier, Paris
Keywords: AFLP, electrophoresis, Meloidogyne, nematodes, phenetics, proteins, similariry, systematics.

The genus Meloidogyne comprises many plant-parasitic root-knot nematode species: the review of Eisenback and Hirschmann-Trianraphyllou (1991) included 68 nominal species, the majority of which reproduce by either facultative meiotic or obligate ameiotic
(also referred to as mitotic) parthenogenesis. The parthenogenetic Meloidogyne spp. are taxonomically difficult to classify, because the biological species concept
is difficult to apply. This is particularly true for ameiotic parthenogenetic species, in which individuals are
reproductively isolated. In facultative meiotic parthenogenetic species, reproductive isolation has been
demonstrated only between M. chùwoodi and M. fallax
(Van der Beek & Karssen, 1997).
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Traditionally, species identification in Meloidogyne is
based on morphological and morphometric characters and host-plant response (Ejsenback el al., 1981;
Eisenback, 1985). Sorne of these diagnostic characters show considerable variation, partly due to true
genetic differences and partly to environmental influences. Reliable identification is
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cies, identification should include additionaJ criteria,
and various approaches have been introduced during
the past decade. These approaches not only allowed a
more accurate distinction benveen species, but also a
better understanding of the genetic variabiliry in the
genus. Amongst them are: mode of reproduction
and chromosome number (Dalmasso & Bergé, 1975;
Triantaphyl1ou, 1985), isozyme pattern (Bergé &
Dalmasso, 1975; Esbenshade & Triantaphyllou,
1987, 1990), DNA polymorphisms of mirachondrial
DNA (Powers el al., 1986), RFLP of genomic DNA
(Carpenter el al., 1992; Castagnone-Sereno el al.,
1993; Fargette el al., 1994), RAPD of genomic DNA
(Castagnone-Sereno el al., 1994; Fargette el al.,
1994), DNA amplification fingerprinting of genomic
DNA (Baum el al., 1994), and ITS regions of ribosom al DNA (Zijlstra el al., 1995; Petersen & Vrain,
1996). The application of ITS analysis and isozyme
data for systematics is restricted by their use of a limited, non-random conserved part of the available
genetic information. Other techniques, such as RFLP
analysis, are more suitable for systematics, leading ra
stable, randomly selected genomic markers, given the
application of specific molecular probes. CastagnoneSereno el al. (1993), for example, used 22 RFLP fragments to study the relations between isolates of
M. arenaria, M. hapla, iVE. incognùa, and M. Jà·vanica.

tion of one type of characters, e.g., comparison of isozymes, of DNA fragments, or of morphological
characters. The present research is aimed at me asuring variation at three levels: DNA, protein, and
morphology. For this purpose, the potentials of the
2-DGE and the AFLP techniques were studied and
combined with morphological classification.
Materials and methods
NEMATODE ISOLATES

This study was based on M. chùwoodi, M. fallax,
M. naasi, M. hapla race A, M. hapla race B, M. incognùa, M. javanica, and M. arenaria. The first three
species reproduce by facultative meiotic parthenogenesis, the last three by obligate ameiotic parthenogenesis. Ir is considered that M. hapla consists of tWQ
cyralogical races: race A, reproducing by meiotic parthenogenesis, and race B, reproducing by ameiotic
parthenogenesis (Triantaphyllou, 1966). For the sake
of simpliciry, these two races were treated as separate
species in this study and in the present article. For
each species, one isolate was studied (Table 1), except
for M. hapla races A and Band M. chitwoodi. For
these three species, the morphometry was srudied on
isolates other than those used for 2-D protein and
DNA analyses, because the nemarade material of the
three species was insufficient for ail three analyses.

For srudies on relatedness between Meloidogyne
spp., conclusions have so far been based on the varia-

Table 1. OrigilJ and isozyme phenotypes of the Meloidogyne isolales used.
Code

M. arenaria

Origin*

Original ho st

Source**

Isozyme phenotype***
EST

MDH
A2

C4393

NL

unknown

PD

NI

M. chùwoodi

Ca

NL

maize

PD

NIA

S2

M. chilwoodi

C5273-C

NL

unknown

PD

NIA

S2

M. falla."(

Fb

NL

beet

PD

NIB'

F3'

M. hapla race A

Hi

NL

immortelle

PAV

HI

Hl

M. hapla race A

Xbr

unknown

PD

HI

HI

M hapla race B

Hbr

NL

Véronica sp.

PD

Hl

HI

M. hapla race B

C2552

unknown

unknown

PD

HI

HI

M. incognùa

568.93

unknown

unknown

PD

NI

11

M. javanica

C3059

China

bonsai

PD

NI

M. naasi

Nb

unknown

unknown

PD

NIA

J3
SI

* NL = The Netherlands.
** PD Plant Protection Service, Wageningen, The Netherlands; PAV Applied Research and Field Production ofVegetables,
Lelysrad, The Nerherlands.
*** EST = esrerase phenorypes according ro Esbenshade and Trianraphyllou (1990); MDH = malare dehydrogenase phenotypes according ro Esbenshade and Trianraphyllou (1990).
1 EST and MDH phenorypes according ro Van der Beek and Karssen (1997).
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Ail isolates were culrured on Lycopersicon esculentum
Mill. cv. Moneymaker, except for M. naasi which was
culrured on Triticum aestivum L. cv. Minaret. The
plants were grown in a c1imate chamber at 20 oC,
70 % relative humidity, and 16/8 h light/dark.
The species identiry of the Meloidogyne isolates was
confirmed by analysis of ITS regions of rDNA (Zijlstra et al., 1995), by isozyme electrophoresis of estewere
rase and malate dehydrogenase (Kar.sen
8.9216 5638 678.16 255.7309 592 Tm (1995))Tj 0.04 Tc 9.3 0 0 9.3 53.1456 581.6
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of the diluted reaction mixture was mixed with 50 ng
of primer MOO (5-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAA), 50 ng
of primer EOO (5-GACTGCGTACCAATTC), 0.4 u
Taq-polymerase (Boehringer), 2111 of 10x PCR-buffer
(Boehringer), and 0.4 III of 10 mM dNTP in a final
volume of 20 Ill. PCR was performed for 30 cycles
with the following cycle profile: 30 s at 94 oC, 30 s at
56 oC, and 1 min at 72 oc. After amplification, 7 III of
the PCR product was visualised on a lll1 agarose gel
and, depending on the intensities of the signais
observed, the remaining preamplified template was
diluted ten to twenty times.
Selective amplification of the previously amplified
fragments was performed with a primer corresponding to the EcoRI ends, consisting of the EOO sequence
with two additional selective nucleotides at its 3' end,
and a primer corresponding ta the MseI-ends, consisting of the MOO sequence with two additional selective
nucleotides at its 3' end. Codes and sequences of
primers used are listed in Table 2. The selective
EcoRI-primer was radioactively end-Iabelled as described by Vos el al. (1995). PCR was performed using
5 ng of labelled selective EcoRI-primer, 30 ng of selective MseI-primer, 5 III of the diluted preamplified template, 0.4 u Taq-polymerase (Boehringer), 2 III of 10x
PCR-buffer (Boehringer), and 0.4 III of 10 mM dNTP
in a final volume of 20 Ill. AFLP reactions were performed for 35 cycles with the following profile: 30 s
denaturing step at 94 oC, 30 s annealing step (see
below), and 1 min extension step at 72 oc. The
annealing tempe rature in the first cycle was 65 oC,
then reduced by 0.7 oC per cycle for the next twelve
cycles, and remained at 56 oC for the last 22 cycles.
Table 2. Codes and sequences of che AFLP primers used.

Code

Sequence

EII
El9
Ml2
Ml6

5-GACTGCGTACCAATTCAA-3
5-GACTGCGTACCAATTC??-3
5-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAAC-3
5-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACC-3

Following amplification, reaction products were
mixed with 20 III of formamide dye, heated for 5 min
at 95 oC, and quickly cooled on ice. Three III of each
sample was loaded on a CastAway Precast sequencing
gel (Stratagene), then the gels were run using the
CastAway Precast sequencing system (Stratagene)
and processed according ta the manufacture recommendations. Dried gels were exposed ta X-rays films
at room temperature.
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Combinations of primers used were E Il M 12,
E11M16, E19M12, and E19M16. Each experiment
was repeated at least once.
DATA ANALYSIS

Prote in profiles were evaluated visually by superimposing dried gels on a bench viewer. For each isolate,
one of the two protein gels was chosen to be the mastergel, and 100 arbitrary protein spots, present in both
gels of this isolate, were indicated. For ail gels of each
of the other species, the presence or absence of the
100 protein spots indicated on the master gel was
evaluated. In this way, one dataset with 100 characters
evaluated in fourteen gels of the other isolates was
obtained for each isolate. The similarity coefficient F
in protein patterns among isolates was estimated from
these data sets, using the formula 2nxy/(nx + ny),
where nx and ny are the number of spots observed for
isolates x and y, respectively, and 2nxy the number of
identical spots observed in both patterns. Fis an estimation of the Dice coefficient for similarity (Aquadro
& Avise, 1981). Ali isolates were thus compared two
by two, resulting in two coefficients. The means of
these pairs of coefficients were calculated. The resulting similarity matrix of these mean F values Was used
in a cluster analysis by the Unweighted Pair Group
Method with Arithmetic mean (UPGMA) (Sneath &
Sokal, 1973). The cophenetic correlation coefficient
was computed ta evaluate the quality of the cluster
analysis. This product-moment correlation coefficient
is a measure of the agreement between the original
similarity matrix and the similarity values implied by
the dendrogram (Sneath & Sokal, 1973). The clusters
of the dataset were expressed in a dendrogram.
AFLp autaradiograms were evaluated visually by
superimposing dried gels on a bench viewer. On the
AFLP autoradiograms, independent sets of equal
number of inserts per isolate, present in both lanes,
were marked. This resuited in a total of 192 markers.
Presence of the 192 inserts in other isolates was
scored affirmative only if present in both lanes, leading ta a datas et of 192 characters. The resulting
matrix was treated as described above, resulting in a
dendrogram.
The morphometric data for juvenile characters were
expressed as ratios of the body length, to obtain as
much independence as possible among these measurements. Then, each of the nine characters were
grouped inta three categories, resulting in a binary
matrix with eighteen markers. Together with the
twelve morphological characters, the combined
matrix consisted of 30 markers and was treated as
described above, resulting in a dendrogram.
Genetic distances were estimated by the calculation
of l-F
Fundam. appl. Nemawl.
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Results
2-DGE OF TOTAL PROTErN EXTRACTS
An average of 400 pro teins was resolved per gel. For
each isolate, 100 randomly selected spots were
compared.ra me omer isolates. 2-DGE protein patterns discriminated clearly between the species. Mean
F-values of the two similarity coefficients of each
comparison between two species are shown in
Table 3. These F-values range from 0.99 (between
M. hapla race A and M. hapla race B) to 0.54
(between M. naasi and M. javanica). Wimin the cluster of the so-called tropical species: M. javanica,
M. incognùa) and M. arenaria, the F-values range
from 0.87 to 0.81. This coefficient equals 0.86
between me supposedly related M. fallax and M. chùwoodi and 0.68 between M. naasi and the closest species, M. chùwoodi. The cophenetic correlation coefficient is 0.92, which indicates a very good fit for me
cluster analysis. The dendrogram reveals a clear distinction between the eight isolates (Fig. lA) and four
clusters can be distinguished: M. javanica, M. incognùa and M. arenaria in me first cluster, me two races
of M. hapla in a second cluster, M. fallax and M. chùwoodi in a mird cluster, and finally M. naasi alone and
showing high dissimilarity wim ail omer isolates.
AFLP-ANALYSIS OF TOTAL DNA
AFLP analysis revealed a total of 192 amplified
fragments. None of me fragments was shared by ail
species. F-values of ail species combinations are
shown in Table 3. These F-values range from 0.84
(between M. hapla race A and M. hapla race B)
to 0.06 (between M. incognùa and M. fallax). The
F-values range from 0.75 ra 0.53 between the mree
tropical species and from 0.17 ra 0.08 between
M. hapla race A and these tropical species. The
related species M. fallax and M. chitwoodi show an
F-value of 0.60. The cophenetic correlation coeffi-

cient is 0.98, which indicates a very good fit for the
cluster analysis. The sa me main clusters were
obtained as with UPGMA analysis of me protein data
(Fig. 1B): NI. incognita, M. javanica) and M. arenaria
in one cluster in a slightly different order, followed by
M. hapla race A and race B in a second cluster, and
finally M. chùwoodi and M. fallax in a third cluster.
ANALYSIS OF fl'lORPHOMETRIC AND
MORPHOLOGICAL DATA
Means of measurements with corresponding standard deviations of me nine morphometric characters
for each isolate of the Meloidogyne spp. are presented
in Table 4. These means are within the range presented by Jepson (1987) and Eisenback and Hirschmann-Triantaphyllou (1991). The species could be
distinguished clearly by mese nine characters, except
for M. fallax and M. hapla race A. The similarity dendrogram based upon the combined matrix of morphometric and morphological data (Fig. 2), using the
Dice coefficient for similarity, shows dissimilarity with
the dendrograms based upon me molecular data:
M. incognita is included in me cluster of M. chùwoodi
and M. fallax instead of clustering with M. arenaria
and M. incognùa, and M. naasi is far from ail of the
other species. The cophenetic correlation coefficient
is 0.88, which indicates a good fit for the cluster analysis.
Discussion
Overall genetic distances between the Meloidogyne
species calculated from F-values (Table 3) based upon
2-DGE data of total soluble proteins range from 0.20
between M. incognùa and M. arenaria to 0.37 between
M. chùwoodi and M. javanica. These distances
between species are large compared ra mose wimin
species: between isolates of M. hapla, M. chùwoodi,
and M. fallax) genetic distances ranged from 0.01 to

Table 3. F-values based llpon Dice simiiarily coefficiems of AFLP dala (above diagonal) and of 2-DGE-daw (below diagonal) of eighl
Me1oidogyne spp.

M. incogniw M. arenaria
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

0.53

incognila
arenaria
javanua
hapia B

0.82
0.81

M. javanica

M. hapla B

0.75
0.67

0.87

M. hapla A

M. naasi

M. fallax

M. chil"UiOodi

0.26

0.17

0.13

0.15

0.17

0.08

*
*
*
*
*

0.06

0.21

0.18
0.12

0.10

0.09

0.07

0.08

0.10

0.56
0.63

0.70

0.67

0.66

0.62

M. naasi

0.58

0.64

0.54

0.61

0.58

M·fallax

0.55

0.66

0.61

0.65

0.66

0.67

M. chilwoodi

0.55

0.63

0.55

0.63

0.56

0.68

hapla A

0.84
0.99

*

0.16

*
0.60

0.86

* missing value.
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Table 4. Ivforphomelrics (mean + srandard deviarion) of single isolares of Meloidogyne spp. of IWO characrerislics (al! measuremems in
pm; n = 25).

Isolares of Meloidogyne

incognila

arenana

javanica

Stylet

16.1 ± 0.3

15.9 ± 0.4

17.1 ± 0.3

14.3 ± 0.4

DGO

3.6

4.8 ± 0.4

4.8 ± 0.5

5.4+0.3

present

present

present

hapla race B* hapla race A *

naasl

fallax

chùwoodi*

14.1 ± 0.3

13.6 ± 0.4

14.5 ± 0,4

12.8 ± 0.8

5.5 ± 0.4

3.6 ± 0.4

4.4 ± 0.6

3.1 ± 0.4

present

absent

absent

absent

Female

Clear lateral
lines in perineal
pattern
Body shape

±

0.4

absent

pear-shaped pear-shaped pear-shaped pear-shaped pear-shaped

spherical

pear-shaped pear-shaped

Male
Stylet

23.8 ± 0.3

DGO

3.6+0.3

Head cap

ant.
flattened

20.8 ± 0.4

19.3 ± 0.3

18.6±0.5

18.0 ± 0.6

19.6 ± 0.6

17.5 ± 0.7

± 0.3

4.0 ± 0.3

4.2 ± 0.4

2.9

± 0.3

4.5+0.7

2.8

ant.
flattened

rounded

rounded

ant.
flattened

ant.
flattened

3.6

± 0.5

Laterallips

present

ant.
flattened
absent

absent

absent

absent

present

ant.
flattened
present

Medial crescent
shape lips

distinct

not distinct

distinct

not distinct

not distinct

distinct

distinct

distinct

Stylet form

robust

robust

robust

slender

slender

slender

slender

slender

455.2 ± 9.5

399.4+10.8

424.7+8.8

present

J2
L

387.8 ± 15.7 510.4 ± 11.8 422.7 ± 7.8

408.1 ± 14.1 363.2 ± 10.8

± 2.1

62.8 ± 0.9

52.9+1.9

58.3+2.1

51.1 ± 1.8

68.2 ± 3.5

49.5

± 2.0

42.2+ 1.4

h

13.0+0.6

20.0 ± 1.3

13.8 ± 0.7

16.6± 1.3

12.9 ± 1.8

20.6 ± 2.2

13.7 ± 1.2

10.9 ± l.l

Excretory pore

80.5+2.6

95.9 ± 3.1

79.4 ± 2.4

83.9 ± 1.9

75.9 ± 3.6

71.8±2.6

69.2

± 3.4

61.8 ± 3.9

DGO

3.0+0.3

4.3 ± 0.2

3.6 ± 0.3

4.2

4.1+0.3

2.9+0.4

3.5 ± 0.3

3.0 ± 0.4

Stylet knobs

set off
round

not set off

set off

set off

set off

not set off

round

round

round

round

not set off
pear

round

pear

Dorsal stylet
curvation

present

absent

present

absent

absent

present

absent

present

Stylet shaft
broadening

present

present

present

absent

absent

absent

present

present

Body shape

round

round

round

round

round

ovoid

round

round

Tail terminus

broad

narrow

narrow

narrow

narrow

narrow

broad

broad

Tail

47.6

± 0.4

set off

*: marked isolates different from those used in the molecular studies.

-: missing value.

0.03, from 0.00 to 0.02, and from 0.00 to 0.01,
respectively (Van der Beek el al., 1997), indicating
that in the present srudy the data, which are based on
one isolate per species, can be considered representative for their species. The distances between these
eight Meloidogyne spp. are small when compared ta
genetic distances berween the sibling species Globodera rosLOchiensis and G. pallida (0.70) and Helerodera
glycines and H. schachtii (0.59) (Bakker & BouwmanSmits, 1988b). The observed genetic distances are
406

similar to that (0.19) found berween the sibling species Drosophila melanogasler and D. simulans (Ohnisru
el al., 1983), but larger than between fifteen species of
the D. obscura-group, with distances ranging from
0.02 ta 0.11 (Acosta el al., 1995), ail from 2-DGE
studies. The genetic distances berween Meloidogyne
spp. are larger than those between hominoid primate
genera, ranging from 0.07 (berween human and chimpanzee), ta 0.18 (berween gorilla and siamang), in
studies using 2-DGE (Goldman el al., 1987).
Fundam. appl. NemaLOI.
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A
0.45

B

F-value
0.60

0.75

0.90

1.CO

.~-------L

F-vaJue
075

1.00

0.25

0.50

M. naasi
M. chirwoodi

Mlal/ax
M hap!a race A
M. hopla race 13
Ivi arenaria

M.javunica
M. incognilo

Fig. 1. Similarity dendrograms, using Dice coefficient of simila-rùy and conscrucred wirh UPGMA, of isolares of eighr Meloidogyne
spp., based on prorein spots from, A: 2-DGE analysis, B: DNA fragmenrs from AFLP analysis (M. naasi was nor lncluded in B).

Estimates of genetic distance based on this methodology are considered not to be significantly influenced by differences in deve10pmental stage of the
females or by physiological factors, as these differences were minimized. Although M. naasi was cultured on wheat, influence of the host on the protein
profile is \ikely to be of \ittle or no importance, considering that Bakker and Bouwman-Smits (l988a)
found no differences between profiles obtained from
Globodera roswchiensis cultured on various hosts:
potato CyS Mentor and Eigenheimer and tomato cv.
Moneymaker.
The genetic distances between the species calculated from F-values (Table 3) based upon AFLP-data
range from 0.75 (between M. incognila and M. javanica) to 0.96 (between M. fallax and M. incognila).
Castagnone-Sereno el al. è1993) found that genetic
distances based upon RFLP (also using the Dice coefficient) ranged from 0.27 to 0.60 within the group of
tropical species and that the distances from M. hapla
race A to this group ranged from 0.97 to 1.00. This is
comparable to the results in the present study, with
ranges from 0.25 to 0.47 and 0.83 to 0.92, respectively. The genetic distance estimates from DNAtechniques are larger than from 2-DGE data of total
protein because, among others, the AFLP technique
also samples non-coding regions. Moreover, in coding
regions, 2-DGE is less effective than DNA techniques
in recovering differences in DNA sequence, induding
those resulting in an amino acid substitution. Overall,
it is estimated that only about one third of a1l amino
acid substitutions results in a shift in isoelectric point
(Pasteur et al., 1988).
The order of dustering in the two dendrograms
derived from protein and DNA data was highly simiVol. 21, no. 4 - 1998

1ar (Fig. 1). This is not surpnsmg, considering that
both protein and DNA evolve at fairly constant rates.
Kimura (1983) showed that the rate of protein evolution is approximately constant within a given family of
proteins. The rate of molecular evolution seems tO
vary between lineages of diverse taxonomic groups,
and differences in substitution rate are explained,
among others, by the generation-rime effect (Kohne,
1970) and by differences in the efficiency of the DNA
repair system (Britten, 1986). Nevertheless, Li et al.
(1987) found nearly equal substitution rates in rats
and mice. Thus, although a global evolutionary dock
does not exist, a local dock may exist for groups of
relatively dosely related species (Li & Graur, 1991).
In contrast, it has been hypothesized that rates of
morphological and molecular evolurion, measured by
electrophoresis and other biochemical techniques, are
practically independent (Wilson et al., 1974; King &
Wilson, 1975; Prager & Wilson, 1975). For morphological traits, natural selection has been considered as
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the major driving force of evolution, while by contrast
random genetic drift is thought to have played a more
important role in the evolurion at the molecular level
(Li & Graur, 1991). The rate in morphological evolution is thought to differ between (groups of) organisms as well as within certain organisms (Wilson
et aL, 1974; Wilson, 1976). The present study
revealed differences between molecular and morphological data (Figs 1, 2). Contrasts between molecular
and morphological similarities have been demonstrated in taxonomic groups as diverse as bacteria,
fungi, fish, frogs, and reptiles (e.g., Wilson, 1976;
Shaffer et aL, 1991; Lydeard et aL, 1995; Wiigele,
1995). The large differences in clustering positions of,
e.g., M. incognita and the other two tropical species,
M. arenaria and M. javanica, in the dendrograms in
Figs 1 and 2, could point to different mechanisms
underlying molecular and morphological evolurion,
with the lauer resu1ring in a higher degree of convergent and parallel character changes. Another factor
disturbing the congruency of the dendrograms may be
[he pheno[ypical variation. Unlike molecular data,
morphological data are influenced by environmental
factors. Also, differences in numbers of observed
markers between morphological and molecular data
could be involved. This emphasizes [he strength of the
molecular techniques, which enable the observation
408

of large numbers of markers. Finally, it should be
noted that the mutation of one gene may have dramatic effects on the morphology of an organism. Ir
has been found that body lengrh, growth rate, and offspring number are effected by a single gene in Caenorhabditis elegans (Katsura et aL, 1994).
Isolates of the meiotic parthenogenetic M. hapla
race A and the ameioric parthenogenetic NI. hapla
race B were similarly clustered in both proœin and
AFLP dendrograms (Fig. 1) and morphological dendrogram (Fig. 2), which is in agreement with the dendrogram based on 29 enzymes by Esbenshade and
Triantaphyllou (1987). The discrimination between
the two races of M. hapla was originally based on
cytological data and [heir differences in reproducùon
mode (Triantaphyllou, 1966). Despiœ large cywlogical differences, our results confirm the similarity
be[ween the two M. hapla races by using molecular
analyses based upon large numbers of prorein and
DNA markers. Presumably, a limited number of
genes is involved in the difference between ameioùc
and meioric parthenogenesis.
The isolaœs of the ameioric parthenogenetic species
M. incognita, M. javanica, and M. arenaria clus[ered
as a single group of tropical species, apart from the
meiotic parthenogeneric species and M. hapla race B,
using borh prorein and DNA markers. This suppons
Fundam. appl. Nematoi.

Genelic variation among parthenogenelic Meloidogyne
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el al. (1994), based on 400 DNA fragments in amplified fingerprints, Castagnone-Sereno el al. (1993),
based on RFLP data of genomic DNA with up to 22
DNA fragments using restriction enzyme BamHI,
Castagnone-Sereno el al. (1994), based on RAPD
analysis of genomic DNA, and Fargette el al. (1994),
based on RAPD and RFLP data of genomic DNA.
M. chùwoodi and M. fallax formed a third cluster of
isolates. The present study is the first that links M. fallax to another species. The c1ustering of these two
species was not surprising, as initially the possibility
was considered that they were in fact a single species
(Van Mechelen el al., 1994). However, evidence for
species status for M. fa/lax was recently obtained by
demonstrating reproductive isolation between the two
species (Van der Beek & Karssen, 1997).
The present study shows that genetic distances
based on molecular data between Meloidogyne spp. are
relatively small when compared to genetic distances
between morphologically nearly indistinguishable cyst
nematode species. This may indicate a more recent
speciation of the Meloidogyne spp., which may explain
in part the difficulties associated with the use of morphological characters in the taxonomy of root-knot
nematodes. Secondly, the similarity dendrograms
based on either molecular or morphological data
reveal sorne pronounced discrepancies, which can be
explained by parallel or convergent changes in morphological characters. Neither from an ecological
point of view nor from the molecular data presented
in this study, a clustering of M. incognùa with M. chùwoodi and M. fallax would be suggested. Consequently, studies of relationships within Meloidogyne
should not be based on morphology only but also on
molecular data. Thirdly, our data indicate that
apomixis is most likely not the result of a graduai
accumulation of many genetic factors but seems to be
caused by changes in a relatively small number of
genes.
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